
A HOME DRUGGIST
TESTIFIES.

prftiLirlty at Tome Is lint always tTio best
it ' i'f iih'v.i, bm w e point )in i Jly to tlie fact
sunt no oilier iimlielno Uas on tur Itself
such milTrj.il approbation 111 He oini city,

aw, nul country, ana atnoug all people, as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Tlio following letter from cue nf onr best-- t
ltowu .Mannoliusctts liruggisti slmuld bo of

Interest to in erj sufferer i
r.lfht wars aco r

RHEUMATISM'ki'l an attack of
lllictiniittltim. so so

vrretlrit I couM not mwo from lliu Led, or
rlri-- j i, without help.. 1 trie! several rii'ic-rll-

without imioU If any rellof, until I took
SAnai.rMili.LA, by tlin use of two

bottled of AhleU 1 m ciimiilctcly cureil.
Have sol.t larite rinantltlrs of jour S.utaA.
r.utll.l. , ami It still retains Its wonderful
popiilai Ity. llio many notable cures It lias
i neto-- l In tbU vlemltv convince, inn that It
Is I lie b.st blooil uie.lklue ever oUcrcd lo Ilia
lmblle. V.. IMlAimia."

Klvtr St., BucUland, Jtaes, May 13, ttvl.

SALT RHEUM. aS?SS
was for over twenty ears before bis ronioval
tn Lorn. 11 nlBleteil 'witli Salt lUiriim In its
worst form. Us ulcerations nrtttnlly covered
rnnro tban ball tho surface of bis body and
llnibs. IIo w. cutlrely cured by Avr.n'3
S MiSArAiui.LA. Sco ccrtillcnto m Ayer's
.Almanac, for lff3.

rvtWAmiv dy
Dr. J.C.Ayor&.Co., Lowell, Mass.
SoU by all Druggist'! 51, elx bottles for 53.

M. EIElEtJAN li CO.,

BANK STRKET. Lehighton, Pa.,

Mllil,l3Jl' and Dealers la

All Kind i or G RAXN KOUGIST ami HH.U

rkoular MAnKm' hatks.

YTe wnnM.also, ie$rctlullr lnlorui oorr.lt
tens tlist vreaio now IVIly to ttU

J.Y tliciu Willi

rromsnyMln dcslicd at VUR

LOWEST PRICKS.
M, HEILMAN & 6'0.

laius

For Bargains in

Dry Goods,
Dreas Goods,

xfotions,
Carpets,

Silverware,
Que ensware,

Groceries,
&C. (10 TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bonk St Lehigliton.

,i DUO P IN AT THE R

Carbon Advocate
,

OFFICE FO R )
ii . . . I

Cheap Printing ! g
" . S, A . I, mi fir

JOSEPH SAViTZ,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Off 0)116 k IIRO'S,

Bank Stroot, Lohlghton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices Patronago solicited.
Oct. 23,-- Uil

V. - 2 . -

sir:r
si-it- s.

'Si Jj.i- -

F v, t

AUVKHTIsUlts.-Lm- mi raief
In VC2 icuod newimncrs sent frer.

AdJress Ueurge 1. Kowvll k On 10 Xpruee
o(., n. x. leu s

DANIEL WIBAND,

5

Carriages,"Warron!5,Sleighs, &c

COllXITH or

BASK AND IKON STKEETS,

I.EHIUUTON, l'xA.,
I'arllcuUr altenllon nlvcn to

REPAIRING
la ill Its d.tslli, at tho rr Lowest 1'rlen.

Pa1riKu rrtpeulfully tolleltsd and per
tVt stlif4ttion sasranteM.

Jan l,lly. IIAN. VlKAKl).

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tkaxirorthcr having been iKJrn.aneDtly
red 'jf that ilreaU 41f4 i, Conminpllon, b- -

fliHpl rein li anxlgui to iiimVu Unowii
( Lti (fllow lulTcrvri ilw n.ein nl rure. To
nil wb4tlulreit.hu will tend u rvyortho
lrtrl('tl n (Kre). wlih thi dlrcctloni lur
).reptring adJ uilns tho vimt which l hey
will ft ii J 4 iir cur f r (' 'UjUi. I'olila.

Aithma, Uronrlmn. U.t 1'urtlet
vlihlir ttn pr'iriiiun. 'III tnai) ailuren,
Kv K. A VUM),X, )V Vgnn S'rent,

ALL SORTS.

The young man who
sows wild oats is ant to venp
his sown.

A young lady who was
sadly inexperienced sent a rich
widower of her acqnintancc a
pair of plush bellows ns a
New Yeav's remembrance,
and now they don't speak. At
least ho uocsn t.

An exchange says that for
a variety of reasons it is a good
thing for a young lady to
learn how to simport herself.
Probably one good reason is
that corset strings arc not aU
ways to bo depended upon in
an emergency.

A New York coachman
has taken a new departure.
He didn't run away with the
millionaire's daughter, but
eloped with tho plain, every-
day governess of the million-
aire's children. This man
deserves a leather medal.

A woman in town be-

came so interested in a poeti
cal calender for the new year
that she tore oft all the leaves
to read the sentiments ex
pressed thereon. That of
December 31, 18Su, has the
proverb, quite appropriate in
her case; Haste makes
waste.

Penitentiary Official
"If you have any tiade,
prisoner, state it; " Prisoner
(just entered) "Well, boss,
1 was brung up a bartender,
and I'd like to work at that."
lie was put to the bars of the
casting-po- t oi the foundry as
the r.oircst mode of accom-
modating him.

ADVERTISE
YOUR

ji 4P

IX THE

Carbon Advocate !

ESL'ECIALIiT IF YOU HAVE

& T Cf II
mm
Farming Utensils, &c,

TO DISPOSE OF.

Charges, Reasonable.
Orders by mail promptly ai

tended to- -

Central Carriage Work

Bank St., liChigliton, Pa.
Aro ireiarcd to Manufacture

Carriages, Euggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wagon, &c,
I if every deserliHIon, In tbe cioit lubstantl?

raanuur, and at Lowest Oasb Trices

Itciialiltis l'romjitly Attended te

TREXLHK & KKEIDLER,
April IS, S2 yl 1'reprletors.

WM. DUPPY & SON,
of East Mauch Chunk,

aru prepared In do all kinds of

Plasterins & Ornamental Wort,
at hnrUt notice. Onlers Uv in 11 will r
ccivo prompt altenlion. Terms moilrrHte
or Komtwark. cnl5u

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors In tbe llnltod States
Cannda and Knrope, at reduced rates. With
our principal oliloe located In Washington
directly opposite tbo United States Patent
Office, we are able to attend to all patent
business with greater proinptneis and ds
spatch and at lets cost than other patent at
tomevs who are at ft distance from Wash'
Inittun. and who have, therefore, tn eim,l.,v

uc.uvii.ic Miiumo, c luiiiB l.rc in I tin r v
examinations and luriiisb opinions us to in.tentabllliy, tree iifcbarKO. Hud all ho are' Interested in new luveiitlons and latum are
luvltul to rend for a copy ol our "(lulde for
oblalnlnu Patents," nhlch Is sent tree to
any address, nnd cantatas comilete Instruc
lions how to obtain patents and other valua-
ble mutter. Worclerto tlie tlerman-Ainer-lea- n

National Hank Washington, 1). U.s tlio
Hojal Kwo.ll.h. Nornevau ami Imnlah Lean
lions, at Wniblngtont lion, Jos. t'usey, lite
1 ( Justice U, S Court nf Ulalnis; to tbe
(Ittlcluli or (lit V. H l'atrnt Olll.e. and tn
Senators and Members of Oviigress frou
every State,

Addressi l.OI'IK II Add I'll fc CO., Bo
lleitors of I'a'ents and At'nrnejlst J.aw.I.e-Dru- tl

Uulldiot WAaaiaui . Il, 0,

3 REMEDY
tJsjiasrrifW'j.w-TrsT,T- i

Tllli (JURAT I1I.O0U rUBlFIEtt
ir TiitMVOiti.n.

r CYUnrrhhisbccoroeBorroTalentlhiit
ti a f amil fa exempt and It Is
truly thi hna vt tho Ainortc&n rsco.
IS innnypropiratloniajti Intbennrkct
I Hat rt't a a are i hat a fWf i re, Srt, and
NEVGrt-FAIMN- C;

wilt he welrrnnod It all. K HMJU'H
Cittnrrh Itrmedr it nil lllnnil !
iincruifl jir.viut iuucu masiagio
cwi rhir dirpt-tn- are followcHL it
r:riiwn et nn rod oi tno aienso. ana
eliminated thP poiuon from tho blood,
I H i jcv eis bin bnen wonderful and eales
f min4nH. AJ1 that In fur it is a trial
Vhemrft tib:llnito and
caacfl yield roadily to this in u

pm fcill htrmltJi, I'rlcQ ft I a bottle,
bottle for B5. Urn receipt of
by, aWl I. iCellor A Co., llirrisbarc,
I i tlx bottles will bo nnt by ex

ftlv tl itUoonly prep ratten that rtnchflha
kyi W rnt of thn liw ami Cures. Send

BVfo rrculftr fnr nlc rortr druerit for
tmMrpncernlnirOAnM Katuro tivmptorot andCnro
oftJntiirrh Itcontpln tctininialaitf authentic
and nonnine cures. It H also thn Urnt Itlood

mtkct. For unlo by DrurctntnWhotealo by bAM T, kKixsn ASflnornllv. iJ.t abwby JonNeTOV, Hollo-v- .
i.T i Co., ami Smiiu litmn A Co., Tliilad'a. la,
nor. 8. ISSl.j-- r.

E. F. LUCKENltACHj

DKAIJin Itf

.s9
Borders & Decorations,

Bits, Stationery Fancy Goods,

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Ho. Gl Broadway. Elaucli (Me- Pa,
Pelow lha Broadway House.

!rO WANTED t"' DR scott'sbeaatifal Electrlo
I jCorect6. Fsrapiefrto to tho k.I W comluir nirent. lo rltfc. nnlrk 10.

Terrllsry irlvcn.satlfifacxlon guaranteed. Addrei
DR.S0OTT,842 Droadway St.,N.Y.

HAVE YOU A CARDED?
xjaos.

Anil wilWant tlto II rut at the least money. Ibea
my nirjSeed Catalogut will nut rise yn N maur
v re re jmi liava ilftvHug it cill nasn tnonnj, It Is
mailed frer (is nil abdoa otilit to Iiiito 1ft

lfor4 biiylnt anvnhero.
WFc'5. H. a3AUF--E,

120 et 131 Front St., FMlailolplila.

-- Vxv 'j& A s JF J
COI,t,10(iU, NUWAIf K, KHW JElt.Slli'.

Oeelple llirwi Puildlnifs. f .arcrst and H.t Mm e

CoMMons for ftradnati'S than all otlmr selioolN rum.
Keio'nrshlp. 4a. Write for eltenlsra.

i.utUALA, cc iaj., rropriciors.
doo --"J ly.

S3

Stock Farm,
Grosoo ilo, Wayne Co., Mich.

SAVAUB & FAUNUM, PitoritiEiCES.

ralrsclj Ko. !SS) (11S7).

!iVSPORTE- O-

PeFcheFosi Morses.
All stock sslected from tho ret cf rlres nnd dams

ef established reputation and registered In tbs
r rcuca auu t niencnn t.iua ucoks.

ISLAND ISCME
Is beiutifullr situated et the liend of f!nnw Tiw
In ths Detroit Kiver, ten miles below the City, and
waecesmuig ny rauroaa ana FieaniDOat. visitors
not familiar with the location rosy call atdtyofBco,
5 Campau UuildinT, and an escoit will occompany
them to the larm. Send for catilofjiic, free by xnaiL
Address, Savage & Facnuii, BctrelvMlch.

NerTO-li- te Vigor

This cut shows the
Howard Electric

AND

ManctSe Shield
as applied over the Kill-110- 3

wand Nervo-vlti- il

centers. T110 only
niado that

Ills every part of
tbo body, nnd the
only one needed to
rtlSITIVELT CUUE
ICUlncj'Ulopuso
ltllUUIIIUtlklll,
II y h i o p si I u ,
tlie iorst rates of
Kent 1 nut V.'oaU-IKS- ,

i:.li:ui9- -

liun, IlllllOtCll- -

j, and nil Din-- .
vui.ci.niid Vnk- -

the I'rlno
Cifllttal OriruttH

Tatenttd Feb. K, 1S79.

YOUNO MEN, from onny Indltcretlon, lacic
nervo forco nnd full to attain strength.

WlllDI.K-Afini- ) MEN often lack vigor, attribut-
ing It to tho progress of jcars.

The MOT1IUH, WIFJ! nnd MAID, sufferlngfrom
Tcmala Wenkncss, Scrvous Debility and aher ail-
ments, w 111 find It the only cure.

To one and all i 0 say that tho Shield gives a nat-
ural nld In n natural way

without mieouixa Tim stomach.
AVnrr.-intci-l Olio Year, and tlio lctnpiillnnco iiintlc.

Illustrated ramphlet.TnnnK TYPES OP MEN.
also Pamphlet for Ladles only, lent on receipt of
Cc, scaled; uusealcd, 1'ltEE.

American Galvanic Co.,

OFFICES 103 Clicstnut St., Pliftn.
tscjiisBiJW!.iri?i,ji'ii.uv-Tgnvji-

Pzxm' AntnTnntirr P.iirriiipf S Saw-Hl-

ujuvu uumumuu jj

OIK U'AHCIU
PTootTrrnnfitolOiI r A- mar;? Arrest.
Inf, M"UUti-- 1 ((.' b ri '.. e.i-'t'- i Mill. Id ft,
rairlaite, 1; fu - I 11 j , i.

lever cl Iitib'.Io. vs. . '4 luc:i :::, J Llrnaes
sawyer ooir."ii ''. b .i-- ni.,1 ' i.i.Vl"eWii

ir.-i- i otf 111, ku,i
it. t. . .'it h b, 11I1 ir.

belt i, :!.t Ik .in. ivu,
I nn pl.t.-to-

ai . II. .'1 1 i" coil, luu-o- n

i.irta. (PH.'M. ISnuiiio
.'i .1 -- mi ai mm hfrc hu iwu
; 1 ..l U111; and Ul J

II." .. t.d-'I- 'O U

u.i . : .t 1. -

ANDREWSUIVr ''sn k
Li .c,b. annJj'Aini

MISCELLANEOUS.

The bill colltctor's tvork is ilware Jim
before lie Rels his yay.

Tbe young man who gels imllleu wllb
n girl often gets milieu, too.

Nn t'rt of a man's anatomy will slam)
sj ninny Severn blows as his nose.

A man who occasionally gels la a word
cilce wlo can be csllcd a sharp talker.

It In lie night time that crlmo stalks
rampant and marriage proposals aro made.

Tako Worninn;.
At tills season of lh jear when so many

people become subject to nllsrks of bilious
UN', kidney troubles, consllpollon nnd nil
the list of troubles Hint arito from being
housed up, or that nro brought on by colds
mill exosure, il Is Iho part nf prudence In
Inke warning from the experience id others"
ami provide ourselres with the menus of
escape I mm similar trouble". So wide is
the latnunf Kidney-Wor- t, I lint great rem-
edy for all kidney aid liver troubles. that
almost every one knows nl its grent virtue
tor such c.iirr. it should bo kjpt tu every
household ready lor an enmrgoncjr.

A III tie gir) on seeing a peacock fcrtho
first time remarked what a beautiful bbstlo
it had.

-- II beauty Is only skin iloep, ths rhino
ceros should have tho Inside track at a

beauty show.
A certain young lady objects to smnk- -

In;, bemuso It Icmts a very unpleasant
taste ahiut tho mouitiche.

" For iconotr.y nnd com'or', every
spring, wc us Hood's Sirsntarillu," writes
nri int'lllreit Buffalo, N. Y., lady. 101)

Poses On 3 Dollar.
A spring poet sings : 'VII1 they miss

me, I wonder?" If they do they ought
never to firo another run.

A neturalisl say, " tp.ngs has a ner
vous system." He may have, but ho keeps
it well under control.

"Belvadere" If you are seriously bent
on finding a model man, let us recommend
the patent ollico as a field of search.

If von throw a pieco of wropght iron
atatnnnlt becomoscast iron. MobUTuf-lure-

oujht to bo able lo ulilizo (bis idea
in soma wny.

Mind nud body nliko sulTcr from slug
gish nttion of tho blood, the result ofdyi- -

pep3la or billiousiioss. Ayer's Pills will
stir up tlio liver, excite Iho stomach nnd
bowels lo activity, pen the pores cr the
syatiin, nnd insure health of body, which is
indisputable to mental vigor.

If man reslty knew himself lobe so

wxkil and 11 eat ns his mother in Intr
often reckons him lu lc, he'd fret too de
praved Mrc himself out for a hitching ott.

An Answor Wanted.
Can nny cue bring us n case of Kidney or

Liver Complaint that I'.leclric Bitters will
not sprcdily cure? We say Ihey ran not,
as thousands ol q.ises already permanently
cured and who aro daily recommending
Elicirlc Bitters, will prove. Bright' Dis
-- ase, lliabetes, Weak Back, or nuy urinary
ciinip'nlnt quickly cured, They purify the
blot d, regulate the howe's, nnd net diret-ll-

on the diseased pal Is Every botlln guar
antei'd. For sale at JOe. a bottle by T. I),
Thomas, Druggist.

When you read tho seduclivn legend
in the tobacconist's window, "Our two-

penny cigirs can't be beat," rouieinbar thut
is they can't be beet, they may ,be cabbasej

--"llnyeyou any 'home tiei?'-- asked n

youn lndy of n young man whoso nppear-anc-

indicated diiilpation. "Oh, ya (hie),
home tiei, lots of 'cm; g g got a inotlicr-i-

law,"
A wit who was asked what Us had

rather be during Iho thrco stages of lite,
replied ! "Till thirty a pretty woman ; till
fifty a successful gcntr.il; the rest of mv
life a urdinal."

"iiornu ox coenns."
Ask lor "Hough on Coughs," for couuhs,

eoldi, rore throat, oarsenuss. Troelics, lac.,.
Liquid, 'iia

"11OU0I1 ll RATS'"
Clears out rats, mice, roiclics, nles, nnts,

bcd.biiic, skunks, chip munkr, gophers, lie'
Druggists. '

IIKAl'.T I'AS.
Palpitation, dropsical swclllnxs, dlsslness,

lndlgtstlon, sleeplessness cured
by "Well's Health llencwcr."

"noi'oit om l'Ouks."
Ask lor Wells' "llousli on Corns." lie.

(lulek, complete cure. Hard or sou corns,
warts, bunions.

"BOUnil OM PAI" ronOCSED rLASTEC.
StrcnEthenlnpr, Improved, tho .best for

backache, pains In chest or side, rbcuiuti
tlJiu, neuralgia.

this rmirLr.
'Wells' Health Ilcncner" restores health

nnd vtaor, cures iljrsH-pst- headache, Ner-
vousness, debility, tl.oo.

wnooriNo cocntr.
and the many throat nlfectlons of children
promptly, pleasantly and .utetv relieved by
' Hough un Coughs. ' Troches, 15c. lialtaui,
115c.

SIOTIltRS,
Ifyouaro falllmr. broken, worn out and

nervous, use "Wells' Health Henewer."
1.UJ, Druggists.

um vnusenven.
If you are losing your grip on llfo try

,'Well' Health Huncnor." Ones direct lo
weak spots,

"llOt'Olt O.N TOOTIIACltE."
instant relief for neuralgia, toothache,

rncenrhu. Ask 'or 'llough on Toothache,"
15 and 1!5 cents.

rnrTTV womkx
I.ndles who would retain freshness and vi.

vaelty, don't lall to try 'Well's Health

CATAttllllAI. TIIUUAT AVVtCTIOKS,

Hacking, Irrltatlnu couitlis, colds, sore
throat, cured tiy "Kough on Coughs."
t'ruches, 15c. Uipild, a5o.

"norciii on itch."
"Ii'ousb on itch" cures humors, erup-

tions, teller, salt rbcuui, frosted
leet, chlllblalnt.

TIIK lllirl! OK THK SATIOS,
Children, sl.,v In i!cveloiinent, P " ny,

seawuy, and delicate, use "Wells' llealih
iiouewtr." "

WllllS AWAKE
three or four hour every nlisht roughing-- .
IK-- inuicilt.-it- rellel mid sound rest by
uilua Wells' "Houuh on Coughs," Troches,
15 cunts. Halsatii, '.5 cents.

"nonoil OM I'OllllDBKn TLASTKR,
Strengthening, luiiroveil. In best for

liaekache, alu in chest or side, rheumatlsui,
neuralgia.

Of course all good Kngllshmen disap-
prove nf the cruel sport of

si tv hen they cu In visit Spain they go lo
sea all the fights, in order lo express their
emphatic disapproval.

Mother and daughter occupy a box al
the theatre, and, afier watching the sensa
tlonnl play for some time, lha inoll.er
draws ibe duughter'aatteutlon to one of the
scenes, with Iho remark, "Take heed, my
child, by what you have aeon and heard
never writo a letter to an unmarried man
until you yourself are married.

ADVICE TO U OTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and cr
nig with pain of cutting Ueth? If so, send
at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow'e
s'lHiTiiiNa Svmr roa Ciiilurkk Tiktiii.mi.
Its value in incalcuable. it will relieve the
poor little (UtlVrrr immediately. Dc-n-

iiwn it, mothers, there is tin mistake about
tU It euro dysentery and diarrhoea, regu-

lates ihe stomach ana bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces Inlhinina-lio- n

ami gtvs lone and energy tn the whole
system. Mne, Wivsbow'a Soothuu Svkuf

"K CiiiLDttx TktTiiiNO is pleasuut to the
teste, ami is the prescriplioii of one of the
oldest and best fomala nurses and physi-
cians 111 the United States.and is for is1 by
all druggists throughout the world. Pnc
2. rents' a botlle, it ly,

FARMERS' COLUMN,'

z.-r---,-r-:- m l
A Windy Day in March,

No portion of the year so tries the cheer-
ful temper of the fanner ns does Iho montli
of March. From childhood ho has bcn
told, nnd tlio almanacs have repealed it in
his mtituror years, that spring begins with
March, This idea has become so firmly
Innleiiiccsslvo yearly havo
not dislodged It, but as each succeeding
March coins around, ho Itelilhat it should
bring spring and spring work. Wo
arc apt to think with something akin to
envy, of the English fnrmer.whose weather
comes true lo the almanac, and whose
spring, if it does not boin In March is uot
deferred until May, but borrows tho later
days ol February. Kven in the generally
genial olunale ofEng'aud, March is proverb-
ially a blustering and unecrtulu month.
Even in our era Iho Anglo-Saxon- s bad in,
Ibeir lengusga names fur March which
meant "ruggcil month," nnd "stormy
month." These people believed thai March
hud borrowed throe days from April, and
expressed lha character of these days iu n

proverb, which is .aid lob; still in us by
the rustics ill parts of England nud Scot-lan-

It is said of Ihesa three borrowed
days:

"Tlie first It shall be wind ami wcel;
The next it shall be snow nud slcel;
Tim..... llila-i-l ll.. rl,..tl I... .1. fui.,i .nun uc u- - ,rrcj-- .

Shall gar the birds stick lo the trees."
With us, in some years, this ancient

description of its last three days Will apply
10 all lha others that prtccde them. The
thoughtful farmer will the mor patiently
endure tbo bluster or Iho month, If he
thinks ol Ihe part tbeso uncomfortable
winds plny iu preparing his lands for Ihe
plow. A March wind is proverbially a
drying one, and it takes up the moistuie
lelt by melting snows with an astonishing
rapidity. Thcso winds are even fertilizing
his fields. As they rapidly remove, the
water from the surface, mum comes tip
from below by capillary attraction, btin
tug with it the plant-fon- il holds In solu
lion; as this in turn is
11 contains Is Irfl in the soil, within resell
ol' ibe roots ol Ihe crops. Il U a mistake In

Irut about the weather. However disagrte-abl- e

it may be, if we look with beliering
eyes we can seo thai ejery dispensasion ol
of Nuturo is ever working for our good.
Bn. Till' 1; r.n in Am. Agriculturist.

A Bojn Compen'.cn.
Mr. John Hollo Champion Bicyclist of

Auilralin anil Lngland, writes to the Argus
Melbourne, Australia, that In the s;x days
lonleit lor the niter ridings
cunsecutivo hours each day, his 1111,'j.

stiirnnd sore, and he is positiyo lie
won the great race, an.i was eiibbled lo
ride another 100 111 lies ngninst time

afterward, Irom tho ivmidorlul
ellects produced by the uie of Si. Jacob,
Oil, in training and rnoing. He calls it lib
boon couipaiiiuu, and rteornniodj it to nil
atbelctes.

Experiments on the Farm.
Ill gcnrial farm and garden culture, the

opportunities for Investigation lire cndlesr,
ind the methods are simple. Tho trial 01

new seeds; the variation o! lime of planting
and harvesting, to determlnn the host re-

sults; experiments with new or unusual
crops, us new fodder crops,
such ns mlllcl, eotghiim, mustard, nnd
others; (he effects of drainage) tho value ol
special fertilizers, ns linie.bone dust, potnsb;
iho trial of tho various remodics suggesttd
for insect pests; Iho methods of preserving
I oils nud other limber; the feeding uud
management offtoi-k- ; ensilage, the produc-
tion of new varieties of vegetables, Iruils,
grains, nnd fodder plants, by nnd

it may be.by crossing tho existing yurielio;
the Invention or improvement of ngricul-ru'lur-

implements, etc. thcie uio' a few
11I tho ninny interesting branches of ngricui-tira- l

investigation. Consider next tlie
methods ol experiment. Th ere nro lo
great essentials ut the foundation: exact
measurement, and exact record. Mcnsurc

by weight, by dimensluLS- -

or by duration of time, nnd leap a eys- -'

teniatlc recoid of ever) tiling. Add lo the
ami you liavo Iho whole

secret of experimental science. Think wbst
you desire lo ascertain, and direct tlie
experiments aco.'rdingly. Think over the
tesults of your experiments carefully, and
draw jour conclusions. In dcapng with
crops, tho customary method is, to divldo a

sufficient nrra of land into carefully,
measured shall plots, and use each plut, or
a number, lor nny particular plant umbr
trial. Where it is a iiuestion of soil or
manures, always havo Ihe ciop under test
on at least nr.e plot, the coil of which is left
in the iialurul cutiilition. This last serves
Ma bona id companion with otbtr plots
that nnt been variously feilillztd. X,

Clark Iu Am. Agricultural.

A Lawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.
J. A. Tawne y, Eiq., a leading attorney

nf Wiuut.a, Minn , wriies: "Alter iisinc it
for mure than three years, 1 take great
pleasure in slnliu; lhal 1 regard Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption, ns the

l rcin-rl- y 111 uie world lor Coughs nnd
Colds. Il tins never fa'tcd lo cure the most
sever colds I hnvo had, nnd inynnvbly
relieves the pain in llm clieit."

Tiiul II dlles of this lure euro lor nil
Throat and Lung Disease inav he had free
at T. D. Thomas' Drug Store. Largo size,
SI on.

H&ye Yon an Asparagus Boil
The. sredsiiieii of New York City now

ofTe Colostnl ami plitr-re- and dealers in
Boston, and J'WIa lelphia have Ibeir local

varieties. Probably there is no important
lllTrrriire between these llirco kinds. A

pound of seed is vnrinuily estimated to
furnish from three thousand lo leu thou-

sand plants. There are about twenty
thou sum) seeds in a pound, und If carefully
sowed by hand, tho lurgcr number may be

raised. Tbosa who grow lbs largest
asparagus for market, set the plants six by
lour feet apart, but tho plcnting is ordinari-

ly much closer. Rows four fett apart, and
the plants two and a half leet in rows, will
give good rerults. The land being marked
out at lie proper distances, a shovelful of
good manure Is worked in where Ihe marks
cross, u'ld Ihe plants set out, carefully
spreading the roots. Four inches, is deep
enough to placo tho crown, though Ihe
Long Island growers, with a very light
soil, coyer the plants seven or eight inches
creep. For the first two years the plants
should nut be 1, and tbe third
season only a moderate cutting should be
made. while p) wait for

returns, but wheu Ihey do come (key will
continue regularly for twenty yeais or
more. Planted In Ibis iuanner,thre should
be an annual manuring to maintain,
ilurt.reccss Da. TiitiHBca in Am.
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J.S fine and as cheap Comforts and Bed Covers as you like ...
As fine and as aheap Pcd Blatikets as can bo got "anywhere.- - -- - m. .
As fine and as cheap IIorsCjBlankcts as can lie got anywhere.
As full and as cheap. a line of Hosiery as you will find in towni'- - r tt 3 .

As fancy and as good a line of Hosiery as you will find in town.
As fancy and as cheap Velvets as are sold anywhere. ' '

The complctcst. line of Queens. ware in town, fancy or common. "

The newest line of Shoes in town, Children's, Misses', Wowmcns and Men's'."
The newest line of Rubber Goods in town, Children's, Misses', "Women's and Men's.
Fancy, Common, Cheap, 'Novel and Elegant, either one, if you uleasc. in Notions nnd

everything in the line.

Thou lastly we
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and SUITINGS,
Are now prepared furnish their customers and the people with the Newest and moefc
Fashionable makes of Foreign and Domestic Cloths, Oassimeres and Suitings
which they will make up the Latest Styles and most Durable Manner unusually Low
Prices. With a lorce experienced workmen and a tremendous stock select from,

prepared offer inducement unexcelled by any other

ESTABLISHMENT in the COUNTY.
"Wo cordially invite YOU call and inspect our Goods and learn Prices before making

your purchases elsewhere. In all cases guarantee Best Workmanship,, Best Material,
the Lowest Prices and Perfect Fits.'' -

Clauss & Em., The Tailors,'
Mnrw,22ll83,yi BANK LEHIGHTON, PA
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